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condition, for an
mergency. but alt are patiently awaiting

the outcome of tha nejrollatlone.

Japanese Ar Lean.
The Russian population la tranquil. Very

few Russians are leaving, but many Japan- -

aa faetcbante lira Belling o"V "na o'n
horn Triosej romnlnma here lee I entire
Confidence In th authorities.

Th announcement from Vladivostok that
preparation have- - been made for tha mo-

bilisation of the Mancnurlan reserves waa
prematura.

a ,m via.tivr.atnk av that over

the

pe

n

girls there for wall, owing to the uncertainty of
yeaterday and that three other the

are on the point of sailing for hlblted Japanese from on the
Jenan with families, Including
many who left the Nlkolekoye and Ussurl
regions on Wedensday last.

WmII Join iapa.
I.ONDON, Feb. the

commander of the Chinese Imperial army

Arthur Aeoord- -

dispatch
Cha

Arthur seriously with
supposition, that tha

Port
that tn

1,000 Japanese embarked Russian
Japan movements, Russians

tha
Japanese

end navy, and the vice president of tha a review of the far. eastern ett-W- er

board have memorialised the throne uatlon at a meeting; of the cabinet today,
urgently Insisting upon an offensive and but the Foreign office saya he waa unable
defensive aMIance., with Japan to regain to acquaint hi colleaguee with the full

cablea the Shanghai correspond- - tents of the Russian because It had
ent of the London Olobe thla afternoon, not been resetved here. Until war actually
The memorials," the correspondent adds, begins the French authorltlea aay they will

"maintain that the Japanese are better pre- - take the view that a peaceful settlement
pared for war than the Russlana and are g possible. They admit, however, that the
more dlalnterested." chance allm, despite tha conoeaelona

Both the Russian ambassador and whcn Russia la expected to have made.
Japanese minister visited the Foreign office xt the Russian embassy It waa aald that
thla afternoon. The latter stayed half an on Sunday or later there wilt be news, but
hour. The Russian ambassador, who only there was nothing to justify the pessimistic
remained ten minutes, wa granted the uaa reports which have been current for the
of the telegraph of the Colonial office. iagt fw days. An Interview published ,here

A dispatch to 'the Central Newa agency wltn Baron Hayasht, the Japanese minister
from Toklo says that the newspapere there to Great Britain, has attracted marked at--

publlsh telegrams saying , that 80,000 Rue- - tendon In the hlgheat government quarters,
slan troopa have been concentrated In the particularly hla declaratlona that unlesa
Talu Valley, wltn tne prooaoij inwnuon Russia algna a treaty carrying out japan a
of aelslng northern Corea. demands war will reault, and also hla state-I- t

added that hope of maintaining ment that Japan deslrea Jo be left alone and
peace has been abandoned. wm object to any Intervention from Great

Nothing haa been heard of the report Britain tending toward inducing the
in the United States by a news cepunc of Russia's rep'.y.

agency that ilxty Japanese, warehlpa are 0na 0f the officials In touch with Foreign
blockading Arthur. Beyond the dla- - Mlnlater Delcasse said that If .this Interview
patch of the Associated Tress from Port waJ Eenuine, as It seemed to be, It was of
Arthur last announcing the return the nBheat moment.' aa being an indication
of the Russian to. that port, nothing of tm) warllke attitude of the Japanese jov
la known on the subject. emment. ,

'
' Minister Predicts War. Telegrams on War Baala.

Baron lUyashl reiterated hi published NEW TORK, Feb. a. The significant
that Japan' will lnalst on a pouncemeht that telegrama- - for Japan and

signed treaty recognising China's rights Corea can be accepted only sender's rink
In Manchuria, an to. quoted as saying: waa mad today by the Commercial Cable

"If Russia refuses this treat we will company. '

flgM." v'V ' ' WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. The State de- -

"Ia your government unalterably deter- - partment haa been advised by the cable
mined on thla ceurseT" the minister was companies connecting the United States
asked. .' ' i'- with the Orient that all cablegram d- -

"Absolutely," He is said to have replied, greased to polnta In Manchuria. and
"We will pot take, promises. many Japan, will be dispatched only at the

promisee have been broken and now we cr-- jj, ' ' "

Insist upon a signed treaty." : , ,.

Interviewer then asked: "Suppose palp THIAL LAW IS POPULAR
. ft. . .Minlllsinpi, knH Mua. I"

onable, btit refuses to go to the extent of
signing the treaty you desire,; will your
government then 'have recourse to' arms T"

"That ft oreciself what meaa.' replied
the minister. . - '

"If the government of his majesty, King
Kdward VII. asks Japan not to make war,
continued the Interviewer, "and requests I

I', to accept Russia' jreply, what will
Japan dot" - . ..

"We shall greatly bbJecA to such Interven- -

tlon even coming front the king. We de- -

sire to be left alone In our duel with Russia,
We do not want upporr assistance. We

' desire to tettl our own account with Rus- -
' tia." -

' In terminating the interview Baron Hay- -
'ashl waa asked: . ,

"Then you say that If Russia refuses to
Ign a treaty reoognliing China' right In

Manchuria that mean wart"' '
,y "That will be war," replied the minister,

. Baron Hayashl added to the foregoing
'; that he beheved to be the View of his
v government, and that authority had been

given hUn to announce it. -
" Th French official expressed great sur- -
Uprise at the unqualified statements concern- -

Ting war and,- - of Japan's .Intention net. to
J accede to a British-- request 1 a gaiat war.

The Japanese' legation Jiere' has no Informs- -
If tlon concerning the Interview and declined
' to comment on It, owing to the delicacy of
Ithe aljuatlotu;. . -., :,'...'

." '" Dma lor CoaU'
There i renewed activity at Cardiff ow

ln to a demand fof coal.1 The admiralty
agents today received instructions to se-

cure the prompt loading of coal cargoes
tor the British, fleet In Japanese water.
Steam coal so freely sold that It Im-

possible to obtain spot cargoes. There la
considerable pressure for .the Immediate
htpreents of coal already purchased by

Russia and Japan and for the European
navies, hence several day are likely to
elapse before the British admlrayy orders
cari be filled.

t'.'V Japan's Seven Articles.
The. statement le published here that the I

draft of the treaty which. Japan originally
aubtnltted to Russia contained seven artl- -

cles. the first of which provided for the- -

mutual recognition of the integrity or
and Corea; the second recognlied

Japan e right to advlae Corea on finance!
and general administration; the third
stipulated that Russia ahould not hinder

teresta in corea; ine rourin recogniaea
that Japan waa entitled to aend troopa to
Corea In event of disturbances, suoh
troopa to be withdrawn when pesos had
been restored; the fifth article provided
that' no fortification be erected on the
southern coast of Corea and guaranteed
the treed ore of the straits of Cores; tho
Six in article srreniwi ior in. iuuh
Junction of the Corean and- - Manehurlan

systems, while the seventh ra.1"J ... L. .,..j.r-r.-e te...l"""' ' "

ties relating to Corea.
There le much conjecture this morning

aa: to the probable reasons for the brief

Lilliputian
Clothes

At Dwarfed Prices

Two Ninety Five
'Boys Suits and Overcoats, tip-to- p val--

ues at Moo rather than A Arcarry them over we offer Hn
' them at alt

Three Sixty Five
Boye' Suits end Overcoats fine va

ues at U 00, M 00 and 0 CCyour choice JiDD

Girls' G)ats
We're cloalng out all our Olrla'
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cruise of the Pnrt fleet,
ing to a to Dally Express
from Foo, tha navigation of the Port

harbor la Interfered
by AnothM
vessels had ao long laid up at Arthur

orirR command desired to

while have
traveling- -

presented

reply,
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ascertain how they woald behave at eea.
!

Japanese Barred iraaa tare.
The dlapatchea thla morning from all

polnta are more pessimistic. The Tien it..

Tsln correspondent of the Standard report!
that the railway authorltlea are atlll bring- -

In all the rolling stock Inside the rreat

railway.
The correspondent at Toklo of the Dally

Mall aays that he heare that the Russian
fleet at Vladivostok la preparing to aall.

till Hap for Peace. a
PARIS, Feb. Mlnlater Delcasee

In

.or

to

of

. - ,

Montana Litigants Take Advantage of
Change Jn Form of Co art '.

rroeedar. '
HELENA, Mont., Feb. B. The fair trial

bill recently enacted by a special aeselon of
the Montana legislature has been Invoked
n several suits of minor Importance since

at passage, but haa not been passed upon
by the supreme Court. Couneel for the
Amalgamated 'Copper company' lntereata
have eecured a change of venue from
judge Clancey'e and Judge Harney' court
n Butte for about ten action.
In only one action ha the lower court

refused to grant A change of venue, after
affidavits alleging prejudice had been filed.
That waa tn the contempt case now on
trial before Judge Clancy, In which --it ta
alleged ethat the Boston A Montana
operated ground in the. Leonard mine
covered ' by an Injunction. In ' this case
judge Clancy declared that the fair trial
DIH did not apply. Nd rp'peal haa been
taken from that decision. Th vlt
filed Ui Cutte. In the aae' of -- MacGlnnls
against the Boston eV licn'ana and two
otitr rase were decided by the supreme
court In favor of the Boston' A Montana
company alleged prejudice on the part of
Clancy. The uaual cotirae 1as been fol- -
(owed to" secure a Change under the fair
trial bill. ' .' .., r.- ?- -

About twenty ' litigant other than the
copper .mining Interot have sought relief
In the various court under the fair trial
bill.

CHINAMAN IS AN OFFICER

Flrat Celestial to Wear United Statea
Officer's t'nlforaa, la in

California.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,, Feb,
8. Samuel Sung Young, a Chinese student
at the ITnlverattyc-- California, has. Just
been appointed a lieutenant in the uni- -
verslty cadet regiment Should he rise to
rhajor, or higher, he will be eligible for a
second lieutenancy In the United States
army. Lieutenant Young la the only Chl- -
neM wearing the uniform of an officer of
the United states army., He Is a son of
Rey w c Tounjr a regUiarIy prdalned
c)ergTTi,n 0f the Eplacopal church and
formerly rect0P of m mimiQn ln Ban

VESSELS HAVE ROUGH TRIPS

Blaerher Loses One teaman) aad
Another Is Injared la ' :

'Sterna. t
i xtbwjt.wsbw w.' r - ''' ""d oVBrboard flurtng the rough and

tempestuous oyae - of. , the - steamer
I Tlti.hae ahli .rrl .

and broke hla leg, and a boy was Injured.
The st earner encotinXered a '

succession of
high westerly gales and Very .rough seas
with hurricane squalla Of hall and rain.

The .steamer Finland, which i arrived
today frotn Antwerp nn Its first trip atnoe
It : grounded off Flushing, had an exceed
ingly rough trip, bet without damage to the
vessel or Injury to, passengers or crew

'GET ONE-SEVENT- H pf .JURY

Trial of Dewey and Erasleyea Drags
lowly s Aa ,.,.,

'
.Kansas.. i

'

i-
s ..., v - ' -

KANSAS CITT. Feb. special to the
Star from Norton, Kali., saya that the se-
lection of a Jury to try Chauncey Dewey
and hie two cowboys for the murder of
Burchard B. Berry, dragged wearily today.
At noon only' nine "men had Qualified to
serve as Jurors. Fifty-fou- r must qualify
before the twelve may be selected.

Yea Take Desperate Chances When
Yen Neglect a Cald.

It should be borne ln mind that every cold
weakens the lungs, lowers the vitality and
makes the system lesa able to withstand
ea?h succeeding cold, thereby paving th
way for more serious diseases. Can you
afford to take Such desperate chances when
Chamberlaln'e Cough Remedy, famous for
Its cures of colds, can be had for a trifle?

Italian Training; skla at Hew Yark,
NEW YORK, Feb. I.-- The Italian trainIn1st BhiD. Amrl era Varkirwl nnr1p enm

mand of Count UI Revel, with JV- -J cadeton iKrat arrived her today from Malti

DIKD.

Vf'N AM ARA Patrick. Ired veare.
Remalna will ha ahltiied from tha mlIdence nf Mrs. Donilnlck Coasrove. 143i

I fiVluth Sixteenth al.l l Vail fa Hiinriav
phrmrv t iku . iw.inAmn ia

W kesharre, Vs., papete pie copy,
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ABANDONS A LOSING FIGHT

Senator Patterioa Balietei io Tn Coinage,
bit Admin Ftopla Do Mot,

READY TO CHANGE jiOhSES TO WIN FIGHT

Leala ttaaosltloa Lsas Affords Op--...
portaalty to I'esiel the Moara

era aad Bead Defeated Horse
to the stable.

WASHINGTON, Feb. The political de- -

bate in the aenate on the $4,fioo.0u PP'
prlation to the St. Louie exposition, which

U1KU" on m "l u,"c
three daya, came to a close today through

vote which left the provision In theur- -

gent deficiency appropriation bill, which
waa passed.

Mr. i'auerson of Colorado made a apeecn, i

which, while he charged the panic of
iwj w nm nil u-- h liver fT.na.nuu 111 im nnu
otner countries, announcea mat ne was noi

Tor anomer aemocrauo pronuu..- -

merit tor eiiver. .

finer me vote on me oenciency "'
peecnes in support oi in raiittiim cum i

treaty were made by Mr. Manory oi rionaa
ana nr. iteyDurn QI laano.

In his prayer at the opening of the aenate
tooay ine cnapiain, nev. ,awara cveren
iiaie. maae reierence io xne uiness oi en- -

nanna, saying: r amer, we tor
vj ... ... B.c0. .

Uiose who are on the bed of sickness, w
bsk ior mose wno minisier io mem-i- nai

Thou will give them life, and light, and
love." - ' - I

Mr. Mitchell, from the committee - on
u.ioinicB, nmuo a .HVOTKUie rriniri in 1.11a i

rciiuiuiiun uirwiins; idv ptnimuier general
send to the senate the report made, on

the Irregularities In the Poatofflce depart
ment, and required Immediate considera
tion. The resolution was adopted without
debate. It call for report on the Investi
gation by Assistant Postmaster General
Brlstow, together with the report of
Mecsr. Holmes, ' Conrad and Charles J.
Bonaparte, special counsel for th govern-
ment, on the charge made by S. W. Tul- -
loch, formerly cashier of the Washington
d(y postofflce.

More Money the Panacne,
Tne urgent deficiency appropriation bill

was laid before the senate, the provision
for the St. Louie exposition loan being the I

immediate question, under consideration,
nd Mr. Patterson (Colo.) took up the

political phase of the question and made a
repiy io-m- r oraaer. .tie saiu mac naving
noted the want of ptosperity on the part I

the trusta and; syndicates, : the Ohio
senator had Introduced a bill, which If It
ahould become law would supply that de-

ficiency. Mr. Patterson contended that
prosperity wa not so much dependent on
tarlff lawa or the balance of trade as most
people believed. On the contrary, he found defendants In postal trial, wa con-th- at

good time depended more on the tinned today. The tried o pin
volume of currency than on other causes,
and he traced the prosperity of the decade
from 1S80 to 1890 to the extensive coinage of
silver In that period. The panic, of 189J, he
said, had been the result of the crusade I

against, the greater circulation of ellver
DOtn in ine 1 nirea states ana eisewnere.

Ready to ftnlt the Issae. I

Recurring to the silver Issue, Mr. Pat-- 1

terson snld that he and the nnnu nf Onto. I

rado realized the Issue of 18 to 1 had been
decided against them. but.U did. not, ,he I

said. ( follow that they would throw them- -
se'ves .Into the arms of the trusts.

Mr. Patterson reasserted .hla conviction I

that the i.omlnatlon of Mr. Bryan by Hhe I

Chicago convention of 196 had Insured a
tar-lar- ger vote than another candidate on I

another platform would have secured. He
then announced hla intention not to nreas I

for a farther recogltioV b)T free coinage by I

the temocratlc party, saying that "the
party Is .worse than Insane which continue
to advocate a policy which the country ha
deolared against." Such a course would
cestroy the usefulness of any party.

Mr. Patterson having concluded, the ques
tion of sustaining Mr. Bailey's point of or
der was placed before the senate. .There
Waa no roll call, but there-.wa- n .'an Over
whelming response of "noes", and ihe. chair
Announced the point aa lost. " That settled
the question and the amendment, waa
agreed to.

Mr. Spooner withdrew his motion to re--
consider the vote by Which the bill for the
naturalisation tf Forto Itlcans and reel- -
dents of other insu!ar possessions of the
tTnlted States waa rjaaaed and th favorahU
action of the senate on It was allowed to
stand.

The senate then returned to the constd
eratton of the Isthmian canal question, tak
ing up the Bacon resolution providing for

5
i Change of

FOOD:
is the 't

Surest v
Cure

It your food don't keep you well .

you are not using the kind nature

requires, .

I That's PlCllll

Bo try for 10 daya a completes

change.

Bar for breakfast 2 80ft effgs, $
'M

a little cooked fruit, a dlab off?
Qrape-Nu- ts and Cream, a cup of

Poet una Food Coffee, 1 allce bread
and butter, nothing more.

Then a meat and vegetable dinner i

at 6 or 7.

It may solve your problem.

'TUere'g a reaaon.''

Try it ami prore it. Then If!

you want to anow wny read tbe

little book

"Th Road to Wdllvllle."

found ln each pkg. of Grap-Kuts- &

tand Foatum.

tha friendly sdjiietment of th differences

th
government

between tb United States and Colombia
growing out of tha secession of Panama,

Mr. Mullnrv riismissarl tha canal oupnttnn
naraiiy.

SEEDS ENGAGE THE HOUSE

Agrrlealtaral Appropriable Dili 'I
Passed aad Rlavklegf is a Taple

WASHINGTON, Feb. t-- The house upon
convening today went Inle committee of
The whole, with .Mr. Powers (Me.) In
the chair, and began the consideration of
tha BlmiUiiMl .n-i(.lr. Kill Vnii,

- ... Ko nn ,h. Jn. wnB
agreed upon. Wadsworth (N. Y.l, this
cha(rtnBn of tho commUte on .griculture.
explained the provisions of the bill,

M. .h.hi.r, h.,. .v.,m ,k- - u,k.i
Mj tave notlF wou,d propoM
amendment providing for the distribution. . ..,, .,.
Brd ,eeaa Jhat can be purchased In the
opcll mnrket

Mr Bhephard flecar the system wae
degenerating Into a farce and said:

the tongtesslonal cornedy contlnuee
congressmen will no longer be Statesmen,
Dut seedsmen.'

Mr- - Llicklng made an un8Ucces.ful effort
to secure an amendment to ' the hill an
as to restrict the distribution of blackleg
VBCCme by the Agrieultural department.

A ,IveIy - niseu!on "aroae over the ap--
propratlon for Seeds for free distribution.
Mr. wadsworth (N. Y.) . proposed an the
amendment reetoflpg the section with the of
paragraph ' eliminated and this
amended on, motion, ." JleArmond
(Mo.) so aa to 'restore the eliminated I

I

fire
Daraeranh. Tha'Vnte on Mr. Wadwnrtli' I

amendment. tn.i.J hv Me. TlAr.
mond, which put the bill In It original I

form, received an overwhelming majority, I

the vote being 101 to I. Applause on both I

Idea greeted th rBu!t. and
Mr. Shafroth (Colo.), vigorously de?

nounced the present scheme of distribu
tion. Mr. Adams'1 (Wis:) made- a
vigorous appeal for an Increased appropri-
ation for agricultural experiment stations,
but a point of order, against hla proposed
amendment was sustained. , ,

Mr. Hepburn (la.) proposed an amend
mer.t to the paragraph providing for public J

road Inquiries so as to appropriate fc&,0Co

instead of 136,000, but It waa lost on a vote.
The agricultural appropriation trill was
then passed and at. :15 p. tn. the house fed- -

journed until Monday.

LDRENZ SAYS HE WAS IN DEBT

Swears That Money, Paid Machea Waa
In Settlement of Business

Obligation.'

WASHINGTON,, Feb. 5 The. croea-ex- -
aminatlon of George Ei Lorena, one of the

the witness down to an admission that he
sought the lnfluencJe of Machen In the mat- -
ter of Introducing, the Oroff fastener I

throughout thd country. Lorena denied that I

he would have done anything-o-f that kind. I

He especially denied that he knew Machen I

n a nositlon to Influence tha nnmh,,, I In

of supplies. I

To " Queatlona ...regarding the remit- - ne
tances of himself to. Machen Mr. Lorena of
replied that 'they were In payment of a I ln

" ' " '" ' " "'Just' debt. : .

After recess Justice TMtchard summoned
Into his private- - ehatabera the jury and all
counsel appearing tn the case. A conference
waa held, but none' of those participating
In It would make any atatement. regarding
It. ' "i io--

Continuing his- - testimony, Lorena said It
fhmnh nn- rmAcvmrmriAi. .a a

reaConse to aTnuhiber or questions, that he
sent Machen in snaayMnstances .iust tni.
half of the amounts received from J. R.
Oroff.

. A loro Haver Matt era
tfter Porter'a Antiseptic Healing Oil Is sp to

elled. Relieves "pain Instantly and heala at
tha same time. For man or beast. Price, 25. er

General Black terlonaly ,111,

WASHINGTON. Feb. John C.
Black, chairman of the United States Civil
Service commission and commander-l- n

fh"' of ,he ??nd A""y of tn Republic.
Is seriously here. He haa overtaxed his
strength and ia suffertrnr from partial col- -

aP""'

Thousands suffer' from a short, hacking
cough who might, be cured by Plso'a Cure.
At ail aruggisis. c.. . . . . ,

FORECAST OF THE. WEATHER

ila or Bnow with Colder "Weather
for Nebraska and a Cald Wave

ia Northern Portion.
. . .

WA8HINOTON. Feb.
For Nebraska Rain or snow and colder

Saturday, cold wave at night In north
portion; Sunday, fair.

For Iowa Rain In east, rain or snow In
west portion' and colder Saturday; Sunday,
fair and colder. "

For Kansas Rain Saturday, probably
changing to snow In north portion; west
portion coldeaj Sunday, fair snd much
colder.

For Colorsdo and Wyomlnr Snow Sat
urday, with a cold wave; Sunday, fair,

For Indiana and Illinois Rain Saturday
Sunday, colder and probably fair; brisk
high south winds, becoming northwesterly
Sunday. i

For South Dakota Snow Saturday, with
a cold wave; Sunday, fair.

For Missouri Rain . Saturday, colder In
west portion; Sunday, fair and colder

Ical Raee-rd- .

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BT'REATT,
OMAHA. Feb. Official record of tern
nerature and nreclollatlon cumuared with
the Corresponding day of the lust three
years:

1XH. 1902. 1901

Maximum temperature... 10 M 17 19
Minimum temperature.... HillMean temperature u is iu 13
Precipitation .00 .uu .00 0J

Record of temperature and precipitation
at umana tor tnia asy ana since Mircn i,

Normal temperature ....... 24
Excess for the dav 11
Total excess since March 1. 19ul 8J
NMrm.l tirtwlrtltn tlnn 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Preel Dilation since March 1 2 Inches
Excess since March 1. lwa l.e inches
Deficiency for cor. period In i03. .61 Inches
Deficiency fur cor period In 1901, t.U Inches

neporis iron iisnaai ni t r. m.

PI
f B

CONDITION OF THB e !
E
B

WEATHER. IS

3

Omaha, part cloudy SI eoi .oo
Valentine, clear i SI
North Platte, clear 40 48 .W
Cheyenne, clear 44 .oo

Bait Lam city, snowing. 2 4111 .14
Rapid City, cloudy ISl 40 .00
Huron, clouay 22) m .oo i

WlllUton. cloudy - 4i e ti
Chlcaso. ralnlna 40 42 .01
St. Louis, part cloudy 4 li T
St. PsuL snowing uu ia T
Davenport, clear ..j.. 441' 4X1 .00
Kansas l ity. clear Ml : .03
Havre, snowing 21 loj .01
Helena, cloudy 141 W .11
Bismarck, snowing i. oi ai .01

Ualvestun. cloudy t eoi Mi t
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

ln,iioa.Laa bfllow aero.
L, Ai WELSH. Forecaster.

'REBELS FIRE ON AMERICANS

Engineer of the Auxilia'? Cruiser Yukee
Killed by Bhe'.

FIRE. OF INSURGLNTS WAS DELIBERATE

Minister rowell Directs Captain of
the Yankee to Take Drastle

Meaaarea to Avenge the
Death.

SAN DOMINGO, FWj. S. The Insurgent
morning deliberately flred- on the

launch of the auxiliary cruiser Yankee,
killing J. C. Johnston,, the engineer. The
bullet entered his head above the eye.

United States Minister Powell haa di
rected the captain of the Yankee to take
drastic measnres " 'to avenge Johnston'a
death and this Insult to the American flag.
Johnston will be buried on shore this after-
noon.

'. Entire City Iniler Onard.
Tha German consul here has requested

United States Minister Powell to afford pro
tection to Herr Worman, the German vice
consul, that he might bring hla family
Into the c'ty. a the Insurgents have given
Mr- - Wormah forty-eig- hours to leave

here he Is or suffer the consequences.
Mr. Powell secured a guard of sixty men

from the cruiser Columbia and. Informed
government that It waa the Intention

the German consul and himself to bring
Herr Wornwh's family ' Into the city and
asked the government that Its troops not

upon thla party while It waa on Its
mission. Ifn ailil that If RraA nnnn. this
nnrlv WnuM nrotont IKulv.. Th.
guard tftatted out. ' As soon a they' passed
outside the city they were by the.
guns of the Columbia. No attack was made

the Worman family and their belong-
ings were brought back here In safety.

All the housea outslda the city walls have
been pillaged. The' Insurgents . are des
perate and are destroying foreign prop-
erty Wherever they And it Mr. Powell has
received urgent appeals to protect foreign
property against this plllriglng and the
Columbia may be compelled to land ma
rlne to do so. The firing around the city
continues. The situation is. serlouis ,the
prices of provisions are very high and the
poor are suffering , from want of food.

To Ct. a coin a.in Day
Take Laxative Bromn Qulhlne Tablets. Alt
druggists refund the money If It fall to
cure. S..W. Grove's signature la on each
bog. tto,

.

"

DEATH RECORD.

Tobias Brnderlck.
CHICAGO, ' Feb. obla Broderlck,

trainer and driver of trotting horses,. show-
man, clambake promoter and politician.. Is
dead after, a week's . Illness. He waa 48
years old. Broderlck waa a well known
character In Chlcaao for twenty veara and
numbered among his friends the leading
polltlclana of both Dartle. He Dlanned
tne first race meeting on a snow course

ChlcsaO. Broderlck was born In Cam- -
bridge, Mass. Before coming to Chicago

wae one or tne test Known drivers
trotting horses on the Grand circuit.

192 he was a member of the Wild West

.i'"5itra'.e the wdrld.-- t .

Hllaaueth vanaermit.
.YORK, Feb. 6. Miss Elizabeth

Vanuerbilt, 8 years old, daughter of Ar
thur Vanderbllt, who founded, the first
ferry between Staten Island and New
York and a relative of Commodore. Vander
bllt, la dead, at the home of lier. nleco n

amalU apartment cm the upper went
Bide. Mlsa yanderbUt had lived wjth the
family for twenty-fiv- e years, but never,
had spoken to them of her business af
fairs. She had a large income, however.
and Is supposed to have held considerable
property,', It Is said she had not spoken

any other relatives In many years be
cause of extensive litigation over her fath

property. .'. '
. '." ''.

Thomas paffy.
FREMONT, Neb., Feb.

Thomas Duffy, who haa for yeara been a
familiar figure about town, died yesterday
morning at the age of about 63 yeara. ,He

a natlve o( Ireiand ond nad Uved ,

this country for over thirty years. He
was a very polite and genial old fellow and
his own worst enemy. He always drove a
diminutive Shetland pony to a low, two- -
wheeled cart and eked out a precarious
existence taking care of lawna.

Rev. A! F. Morgan.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Feb. )
A telegram has been received here an

nouncing the death of Bev. A. F. Morgan,
formerly pastor of the Episcopal church In
this city, at lona, Mich. He left Sioux
Falls about a year ago and was succeeded
here by Dean Cornell, who came from
Sioux City.

Arrest. Old Enrrn Clerk.
BLOOMINQTON, III.. Feb. 6 Cyrua J.

Freed, one of the oldest clerka In the local
office of the United Statea Express com-uan- v.

was arrested today rhamed with the
tneit or a pacaage containing si.uuv, wnicn
waa consigned by the Peoples bank of this
city to the W. A. Cameron bank at Elliott
a month ago. The disappearance of the
package waa a mystery for a long time,
Freed was. held In bonds of J.'.OOO.

Look attheBrand !

Walter Baker's
Cocoa and

Chocolate

1

Tba FINEST In tha World

Ccsts Less than Ona Cent a Cup

Forty Highast Awards InEurope
. snd America

Walter Baker&Co.Ud.
btiaiishd 1780 Dorchester, Ihn.

Capital and Surplu. tlOft.OOO.OO.

Idle Funds
Have yon money Irln idle awaiting investment t ,j' ,
m by not let It earn 4 per cant, interest In thin hank T

It will be absolutely safe aod yield a handsome income without aay worry or bother
on your part.
This ia the oldest and itronret Savings bank la the State, and has sever fatlea to
meet every obligation promptly aince It orgaaitatloa la 1884.

f W furnish little steel banks to place la the home free.

CITY SAVINGS HANK
Brown Block, Sixteenth and Douglas Btreete

j

I

OMAHA)

Th Only Double)
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

AILY TRAINS, I

DMIIII TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Hwilflnnt mild Wllr tMln to Chlosso.
mnt sot ilmrlnfl-mo- nlMtplos rr, IlliFmrr, buff!,
but hat, bath, Ulrphnn. fllniln cr ana obrToa
run. Elsctrlo Ucntwl throokoat.

8.00 am THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
? n 11 mm toartat lmptnc Nit viid oovcbejv Dislmfler Mat from CI is ton.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullm.n drswIns-nMi- VrnrlM .laaplnsfr. ivolinlns sh.tr Mn, buSM Ubnrr ud .makinc

llninc cure.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
ft 1 ll PllmdrwliiiomleilasMw.Ka

n.ttll AM tmoKlng .nd lihr.ri cr .na rr rvenn- -

ins ch.Tr ran to Ohioayo. DIbIdi ran.
1 1.30 AM S twrrlcs Om.h. to OhlMto

ck.lr nn ilnlns Mr.
r)f nif trm eh.lr r.r. to Ohio. bo Pallm.a4 lh rll tlMplntrU from Am. wCb iraso. Via- -
aW brMkfut.lng MrTina

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7 50 AM h"tl9a rulor esn an'

8.15 Prill IB HO 1ftpfni hnfft libraryPM fearm,eim tvod (ra r. tmm.

BLAGtl HILLS
2Cf1 CU ToPramont, tlneoln,W.hnn.r.Tieritr.

I M Vnrk. Hutin.li. Hw.r. G.navk Hum
rlor, Norfolk, Lons 0ir, Hot H.rlnin,
Pwlimod anil Led. Thmngh reoJinlhg eb.ix Mm
Pullm.a slMping cr Mrvkra.

Ill To Fremont. Llnnoln. w.hno, Norfolk,
Mir) Lou. fin. vrdlnr, BonMiwl sad tha

od Ihriinn liMerrHtlon oountry.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.
m , j

g No let down In the uniform
0 standard of highest quality of 0

l" jSJ Hunter li
1 S Baltimore 1

f No variance In

S ylLjSJ With one and allsJ !t leaves no fault j

I is?1 hind" ' i
i wWil'lii J For the physical

g r I weds of women ' g
pure tontc 8

Q n

Solrtftt.U .n hy Jobber. A
.VH. LANAHAM a SUN, SalUmor. Md. g

WOULD . YOU WIN
PLACE? Be clean, both
in and out Wc can not
undertake the former task

that lies with yourself
but the latter we can aid
with HAND SAPOLIO.
It costs but a trifle its use
is a fine habit.

For Menstrual Suppression
Meat Mwerful !"" TZ 13 -- T A. 1SJT ! afkaowa spia a i--iv s a

I a ai; I boiM. SaU Is Oauaa rr lhMI
McCoducII Orus Ca. atatl raafa eilaa. Traaa aaapllal

AMI'IEXKKTI.

Weedward It PurgeseBOYD'S Managers.

WALKER WHITESIDE
Thla Atternoon-"- W Arm King"

Tonlght-"Haml- et"

SUNDAY MAT1NEB AND NIOHT
"The Convlot'a) Daughter"

i Burgaln Matinee Any seat 26c.
MONDAY NIOHT ONLY

The Celebrated Kohcmuin Pianist
OTTAKAR MALEK

r r

TtiLtsFHOMi mat.
Every Night Matinees Thur., Sat, Bun.

Modern Vaudeville
Four Nlghtons, Qlrard A Gardner

Ksmeralda. Ojav and Delm-i- , Oeo. W.
Vuy. Anna Caldwell and the Klnodrome.

Prices 10c. 2ic. Mc.

KHUG THEATER
15255075c
TONIGHT AT l itBargain

bATt'RDAY
Matinee

King of Detectives
Heat Beats, tto A ftlg Sensation

Sunday '"Romance of Coon Hollow."

ASSOCIATION COURSE
Iloyd's Theater

Thursday, Feb. Ilth.
GEN. Z. T.SWEENEY

One ot America's Great Lecturers.
Reaerved seals at T. M. C. A., on sale

1 'Saturday.

VIENNA HOTEL
(European Flan.)

1011-1- 5 Farnam Street
Motel Open Day and XUui.

9

NEB.

rosTorricH notice.
(Should be read DAILY by all Interested,

as chHiifcrs may occur at any Km').
Korrlan malls for tha wrk .ending- - Feb-

ruary b, l!M, will close (1,KOMI'T1j In all
cases) at the General Fostofllee as follows:
l'AHClil.S-fO.S- T MAll.d close one- hour
earllt-- r han cloettig-- - 4lm shown below.

malls tor Urrmitny close at e
p. m. Monday, par a s. Frankfurt. '

Kfguiar and Supplementary malls elose at
Foreign Station half hour later than clue-In- n

(imp shown below (exoept that blip.
plemrntary Malls for Europe and Central
America, via Colon,- - close on sour later
at Foreign Station).

Trnna-.ttlant- le Malls.
SATURDAY At 5:) a. m. for IHKLAND,

per s. a. Etrurla, via Queenetnwn (mail
, fur other-part- s of Europe nmst be

" ttrurlu"); at, a. m. forEl HOPE, per s. s. (U VI
Plymouth and Cherbourg, at In.
for lilkl.UlLM direct, per - Klnjnnd
(mflll must u directed "per a. a Fln-land'- ,)i

at 11 a. m. lor UKNMAHK di-
rect, per a. Noma (mall must be"per a. a. Norge ").

After the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Mails named above, addi-
tional Supplementary Malls r opened
on the piers of the Ameilcnn, EiikIIbIi,
French and Uerman steamers and re-
main Open until within ten .minutes ofthe hour of sailing ot steamer.

Malls for Soma and Central America,

Weet Indies, F.tO.

SATURDAY At 1:90 a. m. Oapplementary
8:30 a. m.) for 'PORTO KUo.
UURACAO and VENEZUELA, per
a. s. Caraoaa (mall for- - Sav
anllla and Cartagena must be directed
"per a. a. Caracas '); s :S0 a. m. tnp- -
timentary lo w a. m.)-'.- KOHTUKBIsland. Jamaica. Javanilla.CAHTAOENA and OREYTOWN. per s.
s. Altai (mail for Costs Rica
must be directed "per e. a. Altai "):

:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:A0 a. m ) for
ST.' THOMAS, ST. CROIX. LEEWARD
and WINDWARD ISLANDS, ' BRITISH,
DUTCH and FRENCH UU1ANA, per S. a.
rontnbelle; at 10 a. m. for CUBA, jer a. s.
Morro Castle, via Havana: at l.':0 p. m.
lor CUBA. per. a. s. Qllnda, via Matan-aa.- 4

mail must be directed, "per a., s.
Ollnda"; at 12:30 b. m. for ANTIGUA,
MARTINIQl'K and OUADALOIJPB. p""
a. a. Citta dl Menslna (mall for IlarlAi-d.i- s,

Trinidad, British, Duteh and French
Guiana must be directed "per a. a. Cltta
di Messina")- -

Malls Forwarded Overland, Ete., Ei- -
eest Trana-l'acia-c. ,

CUBA Via Port Tampa, Florida, closes at
this cilice dally, except Thursday, at
I.V.TQ a. m (tha connecting mails
here on' Mondays, Wednesdays and s.

-

MKXICO CITY Overland, unless specially
addressed foi despatch by steamer, closes
st this office dully, except Sunday, at liUO
p. m. and 11. ao p. 'tn.'- - undaya at l.'OO p.
m. ond 11 80 D. m.

NEWKol'NDLAND Bv rail to North Syd-
ney, and thence by iteamor, closes at
this ofllce dally aL.6 p. m. (connootlng
malls close here every Monday. Wednes-
day and Saturday. ''

JANlAlCA-- Uy rail to Phlladclph and
thence by steamer, closes at h u,ci
at 11:30 p. mi every Sunday.

By rail to Boston, and thence by
steamer, closes ah this ofllce at 6:30 p. aa

, every Friday. - -

MlqUELON By rail td Boston, and thene
' by steamer, closes st this ofllce dally ar

BKLiS'e!"pOERTO CORTEZ and GUATE-
MALA By .all to New Orlesne, snd
thence ty steamer, closes st this ofllce
datlv, except Sunday, at 11:80 p, m. and
111:80 p. m.. Sundaya at 1:00 P. m. and
111 :30 p. m. (tonnfc'"t mall rlose hnr
Mondaya at 111:30 p. m.) , ,

COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans.
.. and 4tienci. try steamer, cloaes at thli

oOlce .rtollv. except, Sunday, a 1:S0 p.--
' and 11:30 p. th.; Sundays aatllKM p. m. snd

111:30 p. m. (connecting tnall closes hsr
Tuestlnys at 111.30 p. m.)

BAHAMAS (except Parcels-Pos- t Malls
liy rail to Miami. Fla.. and thence by
steamer cloaee at s:30 a. m., every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Saturday.
(Registered mall closes at 6:00 p. m. pre
lous dsy.

Taans-l'nci- ae Malls.
CJXINA and JAPAN, via Tacoma. close

here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to January
lst. Inclusive, for despatch per a. s.

(riilNrand JAPAN via testtle, close
here dally :S0 p. m. up lo rebruary 3d,
InrltiHlve despatch per s. s. Kaga Maru.

J1AWA1L JAPAN, "CHINA end HILIP-PIN- B

ISLANDS, via San Francisco,
close here dally at 6:30 p. iq. up to
February 6th. Inclusive, for despatch

TAHlTl'and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, vis
San Francisco, close here dally at 6:30
p. m. up to February ih, Inclusive, for
despatch per s s. Manpnsk.

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
West). NEW CALEDONIA, FIJI.
SAMOA and HAWAII, via Son Francisco,
close here dally at 6:80 p. m. up the Jb-ruar- y

lath, Inclusive, tor despatch per
s a Ventura. ,(lt the Cunard steamer
carrying the British mall for New if.ea-Inn- d

doea not arrive In time to connect
with thla deepatch, extra malls closing
at B: a. m., : a. m. and 6: p. m.:
Sundays at 4:30 a. m a. n.. and J:)
D ti. will be made up and forwnfn
..iii th aerlval of the Cunard steamer

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA and PHILIP.
PINE IHuAKWB.vil inn r inmii,
here dally at :S0 p. m. up to February

12th, Inclusive, ior ueepaicn yr a., a.
long Kong Maru.

HAWAII, via San Franclfco close here
dally ai 6: p m. up to February llBih,
inclusive, tor despatch per a. s. Alameda.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver snd
Victoria, B..C. close here dally at t.M
v. m. up to February 117th. Inclusive for
despatch per s. s. Einprees of China.
(Merchandise for V. B. Postal Agency at

cannot,. le ... .forwarded viaShanghai
PHLpriNE' ISLANDS, vlftSatr ' Fran-ctsc- o,

close here dally at 6:80 p. m. up to
February 2fith, Inclusive, for deepatch
per V. 8- Transport. .

AUSTRALIA (except West, FMI Iflr
AND8 and NEW CALEDONIA, Via Van-couv-

snd Victoria, P.. P., close here
dally at 6:80 p. m. up to February 7th.
Inclusive, for despatch per e. a. Mlowera.

NUT!? Unless otherwise addressed, Wt
Australia Is forwarded via Europe; and
New Zealand and Philippines ViaSan
Francisco the quickest eoutes. ' Philip-
pines specially addressed "via Canada or
'via Europe' must be fully pepa'd at
the foreign rates. Hswall Is forwarded
via San Francisco exolu-.lvel- y.

Trane-Paclfl- o malls are forwarded to port
? sailing dally and the schedule of eloa-fn- g

la arranged on the preaumptlon of
their uninterrupted overland transit
Reglstered msll closes at 6 .00 p. m. pre- -

N'0U" "' CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
poalmaster.

Poetofflce, New Terk, N. T January .

W4. ;

ITS TEN CENTS
What To Eat fo&mV
Send for ropy. 10 cents or P OD a year.
Hallable Health Articles, Table Stones.
Jests. Poems. Clever Toasta. A good
frteod to brtghtsn your lelsara ts.

Full sf nevel auggeeueae tor
entertaining.
Tut aw HmMJi sMTtetls emrs"0r tmm
ovale aa kaaltalar aa4 kapslar It tha kmaia
ajam aa4ara af liila wartar sabllealloa.",

WHAT TO BAT (Mawtkly Mafmsteet
WsaalagtM SL aad Hit Ava, fcaiiayi

SCO $50
All Goitres Can Be 'Cured.

It affords ms great pleasure to announce
to thoee suffering from Uultre that 1 can
poeltlveiy cure them. I use the lerman
treatment, which has never been anoarii i
fall. I will give Ofty dollara to anyone I
fall to cure. Tott can be cured at home.
Consultation free. If you have Oo)tre write
me for particulars.
J. W. JENNEV, M. D.. Box HI Ballna. Kan.

Deputy State Tetertnarlaav
Foed Inspeetor.

A. L. RAUICCIQTTI, Di Y. St
, . CTTrV-ETIRINARU-

Office and lirflrmetr, )ttk and Uaaea Sta.
OMAHA, Na.lt. leUvboas km.


